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SUBSONIC, TKqNSONIC, AND SUPERSONIC
STABILITY AND CONTROL CHARACTERISTICS OF
THE -147B SPACE S_'I_'TLEORBITER
R. C. Menne!!, Roc_.._ellInternstional
ABSTRACT I
F_xperimental aerodynamic investigations were conducted on 0.015 i
-_ scale representations of the VLTO-OOO139B (Model No. 42-0) and VL70-
: 000147B (Model No. 49-0) Space Shuttle Orbiter configurations in the
7_ Rocb:ell International Trisonic Wind Tunnel from June 20, 1973 to
June 30, 1973. The primary test objective was to define subsonic, tran-
_!_ sonic, and supersonic stability an_ _ontrol characteristics of the -147B
_ Orbiter.
_ Six-component aerodynamic force and moment data for the -147B Orbiter
were recorded over an angle of attack range of -2° to 30° at Mach num-
_: bers of 0.6, 0.9, 1.2, 2.0, and 3.0. Reynolds numbers of 5.0, 7.0, 8 J ,
_ and 9.0 x 106/ft. were tested at Mach numbers less than 2.0 while t_,tlng
: at Mach 2.0 and 3.0 was conducted at s Reynolds numbe_ of ii.0 x lO_/ft.
2_ Elevon deflections of 0°, +15°, -2C_),and -40°; body flap deflectiol,s
i of 0°, +13.75°, and -lb.25°; and rudder flare _ngles of 2_.92° and 54.92o
:_ were tested on the -147B Orbiter over the entire Mach number range.
_ Testing of the -139B Orbiter (Model 42-0) was for data verification
? and configuration comparison purposes only. The baseline configuration
i: was tested at Math numbers of 0.6 and 1.2 with a Reynolds number of
_ 7.0 x 10C/ft.
_ Both orbiter configurations were sting mounted on a .l_sk type I.5 inch
! internal balance and associated support hardware. Base pressure measure-
i'_ me_ta were obtained from model orifices for use in force data correction.
iii
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, SYMBOL SYMBOL DEFINITION
a speed of sound; m/sec, ft/sec
: C_ CP pressure coefficient; (Pl " Pm)/q
i M MACH Msch number; V/o
p pressure; N/m 2, psf
q Q(NSM) dyns.iic pressure; i/2pV2, N/m 2, psf
Q(P_ )
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/sec, ft/sec
ALPHA sngle of sttsck, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI sn6'.e of yew, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degrees
p mass density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab base 8res; m2, ft2
_ b HREF wing span or reference spen; m, ft
c.g. center of gravity
_REF LREF reference length or wing mean
_ aerodynamic chord; m, ft
S SREF wing area or reference ares; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
XMRP moment reference point on X axis
YMRP moment reference point on Y axis




r s static conditions
t total conditions
free stresm






L. CN CN normal-force coefficient; norm_l force
, qS
! CA CA axial-force coefficient; axial force
! qS
-/
] Cy CY side-force coefficient; side force
qS
CAb CAB base-force coefficient; base forceqS
-Ab(P b - p_)/qS
CAr CAF forebody axial force coefficient, CA - CAb
t Cm el/4 pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment
,, qSLRE_F
,%j Cn CYN yawing-moment coefficient; _wing moment
qSb
.'j
_.< C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient" rolling moment
.,_i. qSb
_ Stability-Axis S_stem
: CL CL lift coefficient; __lift
qS
CD CD drag coefficient; dra___gg
qS
_.:. CDb CDB base-drag coefficient; base d_'ag
'_ qS
CDf CDF forebody drag coefficient; CD - CDb
' Cy CY side-force coefficient; side for".e
_:._ qS
i
Cm Cl/4 pitchlng-moment coefficient; _i,tchln$moment
qS_REF
C CLN yawing-moment coefficient; yawing mouent
n qSb
_i: C_ CSL rolling-moment coefflcient; rollin_ moment
, _,_ qSb
:f!, L/D L/D lift-to-drag ratio; C_C D









_f BFLAP body flap, surface deflection angle, positive
deflection, trailing edge d_;n; degrees.
CAbc CABC cavity axial force coefficient;
% 1
CAbT CABT base-force coefficient + cavity axial force
6e ELEVON elevon, surface deflection angle, positive
deflection_ trailing edge dee:n;degrees.
_R RUDDER rudder, surface deflection angle, positive
deflection, trailing edge to the left; degrees.
6rf RUDFLR rudder flare, split rudder deflection angle, left
split rudder trailing edge heft and right split
rudder trailing edge right, _rf = (_rL + _rR)/2,
positive deflection; degrees.
XCP/L B XCP/L center of pressure as a percent of body length (LB);





_e models used for this test period were 0.015 scale repre:_entations
of the VL70-OOOI39B and VL70-OO0147B Space Shuttle Orbiter Configurations.
& The basic models were of the blended wing-body design utilizing double
delta wings (7_/45°AL.E.), full span eievons (un:_wept hingelines), cen-
terline vertical tails with rudder and/or speed brake capability, canopies,
and orbital m_nuevering systems (OM_) mounted on the aft fuselage sidewalls.
Configuration differences between the -139B and -147B models consisted of
i variations in fuselage line_ and wing position (see dimensional data).!l
_t Each model was constructed around AP.MCO17-4 steel balance blocks
with _.00 inch balance cavities sleeved to accept the 1.5 inch Task iC< X-XII
internal balance. All model body mold lines, fairings, wings_ etc. attach
directly to tat b_lance blocks. Base pressure ant balance chamber pressure
orifices were installed in the molel base region to provide pressure mea-
surement capability.
The followiug letter designations were used to describe the -1399 and
$ -147B orbiter configurations:
S__vmbol D_finition
, BI 9 -139B baseline fuselage
B22 -148B baseline fuselage
C7 Canopy common to -139B and -147B
_ E23 Elevon common to -139B and -147B
F5 Body flap common to -]39B and -147B
M_ 0_ pods common to -139B and -147B
R5 Rudder/speed brake ccmmon to -139B and -147B
V7 Vertical tail corn/nonto -139B and -147B
W!07 -139B baseline wing (750/45° AL.E. )





i The Rock_:ell International Trisonic Wind Tuhnel is an intermittant
i_ blow down facility with a 7' .x7' tandem test section capable of testing
i force, duct, pressure, and flutter models at Mnch numbers from 0.I to
, 3.5.
I no synchronous motor-driven centrifugal compressors, operating inseries, supply dry air at a rate of 0 ib/sec, to eight storage spheres
having a total volume of 214,0,90 cu. ft.. %_neair is dried to a moist._re
{ content of 0.000i lb. or less of water per lb. of dry air (approx. -35°?
i_ dew point) and stored at a pressure of ten atmospheres. Flow from the
air storage spheres is regulated by a servo controlled valve. The eight
foot diameter valve opens w'tthin two seconds to control and stabilize th_
setLling chr_mber at a preselected press are.
Downstream cf the settling chamber is a lixed nozzle which pr< rides
a transition from the circular cross-section of the settling chum to
the rectangular cross-section of the _arlable nozzle. Two seven foot
wide steel plates, supported between parallel walls by hFdraulic jacks,
form the floor and ceiling of the flexible nozzle section. Changes in
nozzle contours to produce variations in Mach number are accomplished
by means of these jacks and require 30 to 50 minutes to complete.
Two test sections, for supersonic, transonic, and subsonic testing
are 7 ft. wide by 7 ft. high and are permanently installed in a tandem
arrangement. The standard supersonic test section (for testing at Mach
numbers greater than 1.3) is in the downstream end of fhe flexible nozzle.
The test section for subsonic and transonic operation is located in the
downstream end of the porous wall area. An access door to the test area
located in the variable diffuser.
is
The variable diffuser downstream of the porous wall area may be
" adjusted to provide subsonic Mach number control, to generate transonic
•, Mach numbers, and to minimize start time for supersonic testing with
models having high tunnel bloc[-_age.
An equivalent 5° conical expansion angle is provided in a fixed
diffuser which completes the basic tunnel circuit, Downstream of the





The _erod_mamie force and moment data presel,ted were measlired by
i, the Task Corporation 1.5 inch MK XXiI interno.l strain gage balance. _le
'- data have been corrected for base and balance chamber pressure effects,
; subsonic and transonic w_71 interference effects, sting and balance de-
flections, and .T_odelweight tare.i
The corrections to the axial forqe were accomplished in the followingt
manner:
:i
c_ = c_-cabc - CAb- C_
where:
Pbc - Ps
PD-Ps , PB 1/6(PBland: CAb =
i and: = Model axial force weight tare
CAT
j The following reference di_:ensions were used for reducing the aero-
dynamic data to coefficient form:
i Value .
_" Symbol Definition - 14'[B Configuration Full Scale Model Scale
Ab Area of model base (with OMS), ft_ 292.5333 0.06582
(without O_S ),ft2 233.7778 O.05260
Abc Area of model balance cavity, ft2 122.7556 0.02762
Sref Aree of wing, ft 2 2690.2222 0.6053
X_KRP Center of gravity, fus. sta. 1076.4733 16.1471
Center of _avity, in. aft of nose 841.1400 12.6171
YMRP Center of gravity, buttock plane 0.0000 0.0000
ZMRP Center of gravity, waterplane 400.0000 6.0000
LB Length of model body, in. 1290.3000 19. 3545
Wing MAC, in., reference length 474.8133 7.1222
b Wing span, In., reference span 936.6800 14.0502
Z
1974005473-014
.... (c a)_.L,,. R_UCTION uuti_iu_
Value
i Symbol Defin._tion - 139B Configuration __%ullScAle Model Scale
;. All reference dimensions are the sanleas the -I_7B eonfiguratzon
t
' except as noted:
: Ab Area of model base (with CMS), ft2 267.6444 0.06C22
(without OMS_, ft2 208.8889 O.047C0





8 ] "TESI : OA6 DATE : June, 1973
, _ TEST CON_TIONS
l .
I
!' MACHNUMBER REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATURI
(perunitlength) (poum:ls/_.inch) (de_eesFalwenheit)i
0.60 5.0 x lO /ft. _0 60° -" 80°








{ 2.00 ll.O 2180
3.O0 ii.0 Z680 _r
i ..%
H A
BALANCEUTILIZED: TASK 1.5" Dla. _ XXZIA
COEFFICIENT
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:i
_,, NF 2000 lbs. __._ .2_%
SF 1000 lbs. 4-.2,5%
AF 600 ibs. * "2_%
PM







itl_Lii£ CO_IUA;I_ Pi| IOCKH[LLLIN(SVL71-0111396
SCK[MOEL: 0,115
, 0ilaliti iingll VL?O.011tioJI
OlIEiiStlll fill SIAL[ it00lLSCALE
Ltila Im,]l il. t$.3t5 II,
itOlU II0ta h'?.U tit, 4,1t4 II.
IilUI EPIa 244.51lit. 3.m IX.
fliitiiS _110 4.1_ 4.1_
eEl
IKIIII_CINSS-SEUI0It_. 3N._7 N.FI. I.II7 I0,FT,
N0l-m
FI_L_EC01fltllATl0lPigROCKiILLlit£SVL?I-Olil4ll
t SCAL[H0i_L: I. II5
I OIAIIIKPJIIOEI111.71-01114711
|liEIGldit IlL !_il.l ll00[LSCALE
LIlilH 1151,11lit. ll._ lit.
itillM II01a F#,U lit, 4.1t4 lit.
flllllUI 0[PIH 24t,51It, 3.PdHJII.
illll(ll IlliO I.tl l.ll
Illi
HIIIU CIO_-ICIiONK Ni.I SO.lh I.l lO.ll.
C_J_TC7
r,J_v coi'16wH_ Pil 10ClV£L£Iit[5VL?0-JI01471
KKEn0_L : I.II$
! Ollill6 Will Vtil-111liT8 !
|llllll fill IILI li IAL[









, OInENGioRS FULL.SCALE nOOELSCALE
IllEi 215,52SO,FI, 1,045 .S9,FI,
SPAH(EOUIVALENT) 353.)4iN. 5.300 li.
iHBOARO[OUlVALENfCHORO 114,78JR. 1.722 IN.





LEAOING[OG£ I.II SEG. 0.101 OE6.
IRAILINGEO6E -11.24OE6. -11.240 OE6.






LENGTH 04,?1IN. 1.271 iN.
IIAX|ItUIIViOTX 267.60iN. 4.0!4 IN.
_i
RAXIHUaCROSS-SECTIONAL 142.52SO,FT. 1.032 SO,FT,














: LEIEIH 34LII IH. 5.1S1 Ill.
mtlUt VIOTH IlI.U III. 1.$21 Ill.






OLIt(UlN fULLKILt I_L SI:AL[
mX IN.M SO.Ft. 1.074 S_.FI.
SlI_M(EOUIYAL[II1) 211.11III. 3.015 IN,
IIlOAROEOUIVAL(IttCHOllO 91,58lit. !,374 lit.
IlillilOMiO£ UIVAL[II1(:HOllO $1,83Ill, 1.767 IN,
II[|O nOVAOL£SI_AC£CHOROI
IOIM.SUflfAC[IIORO
11 lltaARO[OUIV,CaOItO 1.41t 8.401
ATOUIHARO[OUlV.CHOftO 1.411 0.410
SlI[[PI_KAN61.[S
LEADI_[06[ 34.1319[G. 34.130 0[6.
liUILill6[1_ 2G.25fKM[6.K.250 OEG.
HIHS£LIII[ 34.0iM]£6. 34.83i 0[6.















AliEA|THEORETICAL) 425._ SO.FT. 0._503 SO,_:I,





_ LEADINGEDGE 45,lO00EG, 45.000 OEG.
m tRAILINGEO_E 26.2490(G, 26,249 OEG,
0.25ELEHENILINE 4hl3OOEG. 41,130 OEG.
CHOROS
11001(THEORETICAL) 2G41.51Ill, 4,02?5 Ill,
lip (IHEORETICAL) IN.47 Ill. 1.6270,5Ill. --
fl,A,C. I_,01 lit, 2,99"/15IN,
fl_. SIAlI6llOf b.25tt.A.C. 1461.51Ill. 21.95250IN.
If,P, OF0,25H,A.C, L15,5221N, 9,53283IN,
B,L, OF0.25M,A.C. LU IN, |,00 IN,
AIRFOILSECTION
L[AOlllGVEOGEANGLE 10,0000£6 ll, OOOOE6
TRAILINGtl£OG(ANGLE 14,1200E6 14,920 OEG
LEADINGEOGERAOIUS 2,6 0,030 _
NOlOAR[A 13,12SO.FI, 0.00296SO,FT,













PLANFORll H, II 50°FT, |,60_) _,FT,




DIHEOItALNOLE ).SOOOEO, 3.500 O(G.
W:lOEllC(ANGLE 17,JlOOE6. 1.500 OEG.
A(llOOYUfllCTVlST 3.|OOD(6. 3.OOOO(G.
TOE-IllA)IOLE I.IOOOEG. I.OOO ORS,
CANTANGLE I.IO00(G. O.OOOO[S.
91E[PDACtlANGLES
LEADIII6£06E 45.1110£6. 45.000 OEO,
tRAILING(OG( -LO,2400E6, -t1,240 OEG,
1,25 ELEliEIITLINE )5,2090E6, 35,208 ORE.
CO,lOS
HOOT(VlllGSTA.1.1) il. 24 ik. 11.)3_ IR.
IIP (EOUlVALEllT) 1_,1i5 lit, 2,0611 Ill,
H,A.C, 474.|1Ill, 7,122 IN.
FUS.STATIONOF1.25H.A.C. 11M.09IN. 17,153 IN,
iI,P, OF1.25H,A,C, 259,70ill, 4.488 Ill,





:_ AREA IT52._ 68.ft. 1.254 SO.FT.
_' g_ANIEOUIVALEllT) '/2t.68 Ill. I|,OlO |11.
' l,?dq[ClHAllO 2,158 2.058
IAPERATIO 1.245 0.245
CHOROS
t1 ROOT M2,40Ill, 1,45 IN,
lip !_.115Ill. 2.068 Ill,
ll,A.C. _3,L1 ill. 5,895 Ill,FUS,STATIONOF1.75R,A,I:, 1115,31Ill. I?,?60 IN,
II,P, OF1,25H,A,C. 300,70ill, t.50) 111,












LEAOINGEOGECUFFPLANFORHAREA. !18.33SO,FT. 0.027 SO.FT.
LEAOINGEOGECUFF[NTE_ECTS
FUSELAGEATSTATION500.00IN. 7.500 IN.




_i_ OlflENSION FULLSCALE HODELSCALE
_=_ Ill TOTALOATAill
_,_ AREAIlHEOREIICALI
_ PLANFORH 2690.00SO.FT. 0.605 SO,FT.
SPAN(THEORETICAL) 93E,G8IN. 14.050 IN.
ASPECTRATIO 2.265 2.265
_ RATEOFTAPER 1.177 !.1?7
i lAPElRATIO 0.200 0.200
OIHEORALANGLE 3.500OEG. 3.500 OEGo
INCIOENCEANGLE O.5000EG. 0.500 DEG.
•_ , AEIODINAHICliISl ).O00OEG. 3.800 GE6.
_ SVEEP_ACKNGLES
_ LEAOINGEDGE 45,0000EG. 45.000 OEG,
TRAILINGEDGE -IO,2400EG, -10.240 OEG.
_k r I, _ ELEHENTLINE 35.2090EG. 35.209 OEG,
; CHORDS
f!;; ROOT( HEORETICAL)B.P.:O.O 689.24IN. 10.339 IN..... liP 137.85 2.056
H.A.C. 474.81IN. 7.122 IN.
FUS,STATIONOF0.25fl.l.C. 1136.99IN. 17,053 IN,
: i.P. OF0.25H.A.C. 295.70IN. 4.436 IN.











AREA(1HEORET]CAL} 1757.79SO.FI. 0._4 SO.FI.




ROOTB.P.:I06 _2.,10lit. 0.436 IN.
lip 812:1.0 137.85 IN. 7,068 lit.
It.A.(:. _3.03 IN. 5.iPJ5 IN.
Ft_. STA110_OF0.25H.A.C. 1185.31IN. 17."/80 IN.
N.P.OF0.25M.A.C. 2S.70 IN. 4.451 IN.







PLAItFORItAREA 116.38_.FT. 0.02"/ _.FI.
LEADINGEDGE[ItTERSECTS
FUSELAGEIt.L. ATSlA. 500.0 ]H. ?.500 IN.
















(a) Rear view, TWT installation
(b) Front vlew, TWT installation
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i • APPENDIXTA_JLATED SOURCE DATA
i:
Plotted data tabulations are available from _
Data Management Services on request. ,_
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